Effect of grass or concentrate feeding systems on lamb carcass and meat quality.
Thirty-two male Ile de France lambs were divided into four equal groups at age 37 days. Two groups were allowed to graze a natural pasture in France each at a different growth rate (grass high and grass low groups). The other two groups were raised in stalls and fed concentrates to achieve the same growth rates (stall high and stall low groups, respectively) as from the grass groups. The animals were slaughtered when they attained 35 kg and their carcass and meat quality were evaluated. Animals from the two high growth rate groups were slaughtered at an average age of 129 days while those from the low growth rate groups were slaughtered at 163 days. Carcasses from stall-fed lambs were heavier than those from grass-fed lambs as the digestive tract percentage was higher in the grass lambs. Carcasses from stall lambs had better muscular conformation score (P <0.05) and were fattier than those from grass-fed animals. Subcutaneous fat was more yellow and harder in grass-fed lambs (P <0.05). Meat from grass-fed lambs was darker (P <0.05) in colour (lower L*) than meat from stall animals up to 24 h of display. Meat from stall fed animals was more tender and juicier than meat from grass-fed animals (P <0.01), as judged by a trained panel of assessors. Typical lamb flavour was higher in stall-fed lambs (P <0.01). Meat from grass-fed animals had more pronounced liver flavour (P <0.05) and less fatty flavour (P <0.01) than stall-fed lambs. Overall the difference in meat quality between the two different growth rates was minimal.